
All the Goods from the
Grcai Kcllcy-Stitfc- r

SankruptStocli
Musi Go Quickly

The Most Sensational Price Reduc-
tions on all Goods in Stock

Ladies' 50c P4eckwear at 10c -- 15c
All the prettiest new turn over collars from the Kelley-Stigc- r

stock they are all linen and daintily Bilk embroidered, eilk
worked button holes for fastening ties scores of pretty new pat
terns also uindsor ties in a score
of late patterns bargain nquare
worth up to 50c each
at, each.

at
Swiss dainty like

scalloped and revered
lace insertion 35c values
bargain square Saturday at, each

Fine
Ladies black, tan and
colored hosiery, open etc.,
rondo of French and
liinn lisle Kolley-StlK-

price up to "oc a pair --:..2Scat, pair..1.. .........

thousands

made gauze
Kelley-Stige- r

25c

35c Handkerchiefs
Sheer Handkerchiefs embroidered hand
embroidery,

actual

Ladies' Men's Hosiery

work,

Two Summer Underwear Specials
All Kolley-Stig- er 's fine lace and lisle thread j 1

trimmed vests that were sold as as 35c each 2C
All Kelley-Stiger- 's high grade summer un
derwear that was up 75c a garment, at. ..

A Millinery Clearance
Uoo8' Dress and Street Hats 98c
Hundreds of late style hats, made in our own
workrooms jaunty street and dress
that formerly priced up ',

to $5--all go
Saturday
at...' ...

POLICE AFTER Cl'lLTY MAN

i
Bearoh fof Ceorge Von Haller,' Supposed

Slayer of iI.,D. Eesa. ....
SUSPECTS' PAL IMPLICATES LATTER

....

Tells Police of ShooHnsf W hich He
Tried to Prevent Corroborates

Wldew'a Statement Man Wanted
Has Police Record.

.r

George von Haller, peddler, living at 4932

Eighteenth street. Is the name of
the man whom the police department Is
looking for as the person supposed to have
llred the shot that killed :M. D. Reese, Mis-

souri Pacific operator at the Oak Chatham
Station, Twenty-secon- d and the Belt line,
Wednesday night.

Adolph Hubermann of the Glentfalm, S'x-teen-

and Douglas streets, now bring held
In the matron's department at the city jail,
Is said to have been Von Halter's com-
panion at the time of the tragedy. Huber-
mann has told to ths police a story that
corroborates In the main that told by Mrs.
Reese. Von Haller Is now at large and the
police are making every effort to effect his
apprehension. Circulars an pnotographs
are being sent In all directions and it Is
believed It will he but a matter of time be-

fore be Is apprehended. The police say
Hubermann's connection with the affair Is
but circumstantial and a specific charge

net be placed him until at
least after the Inquest and the advice of
the county attorney has been received.

Front what Mrs. Reese and Hubermann
have the authorities It is their belief
that no mystery can be connected with the
shooting, but rather that it was a brutal
and unprovoked assault.

'llobermana'a Story to Police.
Hubermann's story to Chief of Detectives

Dunn is in substancot
"Vorl Haller and I were out to together

and were taking a short cut along the
tracks; to take a southbound car down
town when we passed the Reese place.
The dog came out and so did Reese. Reese
tias going to shoot the dog and Von Haller
then went for Reese and I tried to get him
to be Quiet and Von Haller threatened me.
idr: Reese took, hold of her husband with
a view of getting him in the house and
asaln I trim tn IstTrtSS, ScvcnU shuts
wure fired. Von Haller and I then went
our way and he fired a shot Jir the air and
I tried to take ths revolver from him. We
separated the way down town."

One of the connecting links', of the affair
is a bloody shirt found by Detectives

and Drummey la the house of Lroy
J. Hanlln at Twentieth and Spruce streets
the same evening. Mr. Hanlln was out of
the city at the time, but the detectives
learned from Mrs. Hanlln that Von Haller
bad called at the house not long utter the
hooting and changed his shirt It was
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said he had some clothes at the Hanlln
place. t

The authorities got a line on Von Haller
and Hubermunn by hearing that, the; for-
mer had been in that part of' the city
that evening and was with , Hubermann,
Thefr-- various movements were traced and"
the itinerary Included, a number of saloons
In that section. So far as the police are
able to learn Von Haller was more or less
under the Influence of liquor while his
companion was comparatively sober.

Description of Von Haller.
Von Haller is 28 years of age, 5 feet and

9 inches In height, smooth sandy
complexion, of slender build, with muscu-
lar shoulders. He Is known to the police
having figured In an affair at Forty-eight- h

and Cass streets during November,
1898, when he and a man named Roy Uepp-n- er

escaped after a pursuit by Sergeant
Dempsey, Captain W. V. Cox and Detec-
tives Savage, Sullivan and Keyser. At that
time complaints were received at the police
station regarding a house at Forty-eight- h

and Caas streets. Officers were sent there,
but no one responded to the call. Then a
search wurrant was obtained and a second
call made. Then the officers were rein-
forced and met with a tusilade of shots.
Von Haller and Geppner escaped with a
stolen horse and buggy after having taken
Detective Suvage's revolver. They were
next heard, of In Schnectady, N. y., where
they were arrested, Von Holler' getting
away from the officers and Geppner being
sentenced to a year In the penitentiary. '

An autopsy has been held at Coroner
,Bralley's office on the body of Reese, the
result or which examination will ba mada
known at the Inquest, which will be held
Saturday morning at 9 o'clock.

Says Money Invited Crime. '

A rumor has gained currency that Reese
recently had inherited J150.000 and was mur-
dered by men who knew of this fact and
sought to get bis legacy. An effort was
made to see Mrs. Reese with reference to
this story, but she could not be seen.

Attorney Hugh A. Meyer, at whose home
Mrs. Reese is stopping since her husband's
traglo death, is authority for the state-
ment that Reese was expecting to come
Into possesslop of an estate left by his
fathor, who was very wealthy, but the
amount was not stated. The will now 1s
In probate court In Washington. Mo.
Reese's father was a railroad contractor
and was colonel In the union army during
the civil war.

It has been stated hy frlonrtg of the fsmliy
that Reese's, mother was a sister of the
late P. T. Barnum, the famous showman.

Reea Dies at Hospital.
Reese, who was shot under the 'left eye

night before lust, died yesterday evening
at Clarkson hospital, to which place he
had been removed before noon yesterday.
He was In a condition
when taken to the hospital and shortly
after lapsed into complete unconsciousness
In which condition he died.

As tar as can be learned he did - not
speak' of the shooting affair or add any
facts to the meager details on which the
police are working for the purpose of
arresting the nuin who fired the shot.

Mrs. Reese was taken to the residence of
Hugh A. Myers, a friend of the family's,
at 3!WJ North Seventeenth when her hus-
band was removed to the Clurkson hos-
pital and on hearing of his death was
prostrated with grief. Kurlltr In the day
she had told her story to Mrs. Myers, her
hostess, who when Questioned about the
affair, said:

"From what 1 can gather from Mrs.
Reese's story, it -- eeria that Mr. Rense went
out of the house when he beard the dog
barking, having previously armed hlmsolf
with a revolver. Rut she says she thinks
the revolver was unloaded. Mrs. Reese
heard the person outaide make a remark
and immediately there Came a quick

of shots. How many she does not
know. Bhe ran out of the house and
found her hu&bund lying In the doorway.
6he does not know any reason for the
shooting."

Chief ihmahue when asked If there haj
been any further developments la the. raw
reiiU-l- : "Not any further fur publication."
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We made a purchase of 20,000 yards of fine and

coarse mesh Robbinet, in white, Arab and ecru (up to
72 inches in width). This is the entire stock on hand of
a well-know- n importer who, has been crowded out of the
bobbinet business by the manufacturers of this country.
We have had bobbinet sales before, but never have we

had a lot like this. In addition to the Bobbinet,' there
are' hundreds of yards of Point d'Esprit Nets. and those
very fine Brussels Nets, together with a large quantity
of imported Drapery Fish Nets. Many of these good's, if
bought in the regular way, would sell up to $1:50 per yd.

' They are all in full
pieces-r-no- t in rem-
nants. We will
pell them ,

at,
yard.

Today at J. L.

Men's and Shirt . Sale
All the men's fine underwear,
light and medium weight, . that
Kelley-SStige- r sold at 50c

and 75c, also broken lots

of $1 underwear goes.

Saturday, at, each.....

HEAD OF ARMY IN OMAHA

Lieuteibant general Adna R. Chaffee Ar
r, , o riTOs on Inspection Tout. ?,

WILL VIEW BOTH FORTS NEAR HERE

Hero of Slesio of Peking Says He

Will Mot Attend Maneuvers
aft Manassas This

Fall.

Lieutenant General Adna R. Chaffrt.
chief 'of staff of the army of the United
States, Major General Charles F. Humph-
reys, quartermaster general of the United
States army; Captain Grote Hutchinson,
military secretary of the general staff of

the army, and Frank J. Hogan. secretary
to General Chaffee, arrived In the city Fri-

day morning by special car over the North-
western from Fort Niobrara at 11:35.

General Chaffee and party were met at
the Union station by Brigadier General
T. J. Wlnt, officers of the staff of the
Department of the Missouri and one or two
cltixens, former friends of General Chaffee
and General Humphreys. With the dis
tlnguished party were Senator and Miss
Millard,' General Manager Bldwell of the
Northwestern, and Mrs. Bldwell.

General Chaffee and party were taken
at once to department headquarters and
were entertained at luncheon by Senator
Millard at the Omaha National bank cafe.
In this party were Generals Humphreys,
Wlnt, Captain Hutchinson, General Man-
ager Bldwell and Congressman Hitchcock.

Has a Hard Trip.
The distinguished soldier looks bronzed

from his trip across the continent. Ha
said:

"The trip has been, a hard one, but I
hnve enjoyed It. I find the posts and gar-

risons In good condition and the morale of
the army excellent. There Is not much to
aay. No, I shall not participate In the
maneuvers at Manassaa this fail. I did
participate In a couple of maneuverr there
a good many years ago. In regard to ray
first enlistment, that was in the fall of
1861 at Warren, O., as a recruit in the
Sixth cavalry. There are very few of the
old survivors of the regiment left that wers
with It at the beginning. I shall leave here
tomorrow evening for Fort Des Moines and
will go from there to Fort Leavenworth.
We Inspect Fort Omaha this afternoon and
Fort Crook tomorrow."

The party will be given a reception this
evening at the Omaha club.

REPORT OF CALVERT'S CHANGE

Homo Is that He Will Get Bigger
Job on Barllnffton, Ills .

Old Road.
' A report Is in circulation to the effect

that General Superintendent T. E. Cal-
vert of the Burlington, at Lincoln, who has
been connected with the Burlington since I

Its early history In Nebraska, Is to re
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Sweet bleep comes to the baby
who is properly fed with a
proper food. Melliu'a Food
babies Bleep well.

A ton! request will bring aoqjis of UcJ
Uu rood rini to your hwuia.
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Underwear
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Brandeis . Sons

Men's stylish $1 summer shirts, from
the Kelley-Stlge- r stock Plnew and attractive patterns sJjC
All the $1.50 and $2 stylish negligee
shirts from the KelIejStiger

at
stock, white, neat figures, etc., 75c
ceive a substantial promotion. 1 The rumor
has it that he. wil) b , transferred from
Lincoln to the eat and that another man
will be sent within ia.sloft time to take
Ills place, i j ' ' ,..'. . ..

Superintendent Calver has built most
tr the lines'" of ib& mfmt&m now In 'federation

in Nebraska, Wyoming-.- . South Dakota,.
Montana, Colorado arid Kansas. It. Is said
he Is more familiar "with the sytem than
any other one man. At present Mr. Calvert
Is absent In the Black Hil's bn a tour
of inspection and could not be seen.
Nothing could be ascertained as to the re
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Kcjlcy-Stigcr- 's

All
and and
up to In

to quickly-ma- in

at

Than Half Price
on all the goods in the.

Kel ley-Stiv- er

Stock
must make sweeping stock

prepare enor-
mous shipments new goods

r-- J

Kclley-Stiger'- a pretty wash shirt waist
suits, pleated waists skirts, piped dain-

tily trimmed worth $6.00 each order
clear them

floor bargain
square,

the

Stunning Dress and Walking Skirts
The stunning French voile dress skirts, elabo-
rately trimmed, also the very highest j Q O
grade walking skirts from the K.-S- . y 0
stock worth up to $15 each at.... --'

Ladies' dress and walking skirts, newest styles and fa-

shionable materials K.-S- . price up to $10 at

A SALE IN THE BASEMENT
Duck and Denim wash I Dark and
skirts J j percale shirt
special m If" waistaai,
at "

ALL KELLEY-STIGER- 'S

High Grade Art Needlework Goods
at About One-Fourt- h Price

In order to sell out all of Kelley-- S tiger's fine art needlework quickly, we
have priced everything In this stock far below Its regular cost one-ha- lf and
even one-fourt- and less than one-fourt- h the Kelley-Stige- r prices everything
must be sold nothing spared In this sacrifice sale.
500 Pillow Covers top and back worth 75o 25c

Center Pieces stylos fl-
at

Cotton and Cotton and

Patterns usually and
choice

Pillow Cords and Tassels regular

Finished
at r.

Jaipanese Drawn Work and Tenereff
dainty work $3.50 at

ported change at local Burlington
In Lincoln, It is said, such a

change Is Improbable.

BOY HURT BY-- CAR

Dragged Distance,
Scalp Wound Bruises

on .Body.

Charles Nelson, 2219 Lake street, a special
delivery messenger boy si the postoffice,
was Injured in a street car accident at

"FOLLOW

TREAL.

Shirt Waist Suits

iff :-

-

2.98

light figured Black and white polka
dotted shirt waist19c suits all sizes-- 89c

lc
lc

goods ' C

very worth up to $10 CQ
Lace Beautiful specimens of nn....I. IO

Tenth and Howard streets at 12:40 p. m,
Friday. The report of the accident as It
was made at the police station Is that the
boy attempted to run In front of the car
which he wanted to catch and, mlsga'uglng
his speed, Jell Jin front of It on the .track,
was "dragged some twenty-fiv- e 'or thirty
feet and sustained a scalp wound and other
bodily bruises. Drs. M. J. Ford and B. M.
Riley took him In a carriage to his borne
and attended him.

The car was special No. 1 and was in
charge of Conductor Frank Clement and
Motorman William Southwell. They are

THE FLAG."

Stamped hundred worth 50o to
,

Bulgarian Mercerized Floss worth 3c Sc-

at, skein
Battenberg that soil at 10c up to 60c each

your at ,
50o

at
Embroidered Centerpieces

worth

head-
quarters.

STREET
gome Sustaining

and Other

at

19c
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Today ire reach the hlahest point
and atreateat bargain of tho

Shoe Rale.

THE MAGIC TRICR
that hnya yonr choice of all the la-
dles' beantlfnl sample shoes made by
C. P. Ford A Co., Of Rochester, X. Y.

That were made to retail sll the way fro.a
three to seven dollars a pair.

All ro on
. f Hums In

:::) $1.98

ti Ladles' Sample Shoes...
$4 Ladles' Sample Shoes
$, Ladks' Sample Shoes.
W Ladles' Sample
$7 Ladles' Sample

HERE'S ANOTHER WOXDERFIL
BARGAIN.

We havs tied them together and thrown
on bargain squares

ALL THE LADIES' OXFORD TIES
In our entire stock.

Every single pair no matter how. much
they cost whether It was $3 or 14 or e

and marked them all
Any On
Ox ford Baraaln
In the Iloune Squares

Then We have another sensation
on the second floor.

There Are Tremendous Barfaiaa
In

MEN'S FINE SHOES
On the Second Floor.

In the exclusive Men's Shoe Dept.
We have bought about 1.000 PHlre of real

Ooodyear welt custom made shoes from theramous "Barry" Shoe Co. Every pair
would retail for at least four dollars andmany for Ave dollars and we give you

Tour choice

at
of tho lot $2.50

This Rives you a great variety to choose
from. There are all sorts of vlcl kid. lace
and Blutcher cut shoes, box calf and ve-
lours calf shoes, patent coltsktn and patent
enamel shoes In single soles and double
soles In all the newest and most desirable
styles and lasts that will be worn this fail.

SPLENDID SHOES
FOR BOYS' AND GIRLS.

We are Offering tomorrow some really
good values In boys' and girls' shoes. We
warrant every pair. They are the best
put together of any shoe on the market
The prices range today from 75o to U-5-

MORE SHOES IN THE BASEMENT
TOMORROW.

Ladles' Oxford Ties, fl.SS.
Ladies' Lace Shoes, $1.69.

Men's Vlcl Kid Shoes, Ji.59.
Men's Box Calf Shoes, 11.59.

Men's Kangaroo Calf Shoes, $1.59.

Men s Patent Leather Shoes, $4.&a,

Girls' Shoes, 75c, 89c and 980.

Child's Shoes, 50c and 75c
BoyB' Shoes, 89c, 9So and $1.14.

Infant's Soft Sole Shoes. 850.

both new men and were making Just one

extra trip during the noon hour to ac-

commodate the rush at that time.
;; Later the boy was taken to St. Joseph's
Holtal. Dr. Ford said at I. o'clock ths
boy's injuries consisted of a broken collar
bone, a gash on ths head and flesh wound ,

on the hip.

Plattdeutsche Picnic.
Bennington. Sunday August 14. Train

leaves U. P. depot 8 a. m. and 2:60 p. s

Returning 10 p. m. ,

Bee Want Ads Results.
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NIAGARA FALLS, TOFIONTO AND MON- -

DETROIT, NIAGARA FALLS, DOWN THE HUDSON RIVER
AND NEW-YOR- CITY.

.... ....
DETROIT, NIAGARA FALLS, TORONTO, MONTREAL PORT-

LAND AND VIA BOAT OR 'RAIL.

VIA DETROIT, NIAGARA FALLS, DOWN THE ST. LAWRENCE
RIVER AND MONTREAL.

Tickets sold August 11th, 12th and ISth. Lopg limit and .stopovers. . ...
Special trains will leave Chicago via Wabash railroad from Dearborn and Folk streets station at 1 P. M. August

14 for all O. A. R. comrades, their family and' friends.
We return you via 8t Louis and land you at main entrance World's Fair, Baving time and extra

car fare no other line can.
N

' Insist upon your tickets reading Wabash aa all agents can sell this way. For all Information call at
Wabash City Office, 1601 Farnam, or address,
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